SING
November 30, 2016
8:45 in the auditorium

Bingo
(Each X represent a clap)
There was a farmer had a dog
And Bingo was his name-o
B-I-N-G-O, B-I-N-G-O, B-I-N-G-O,
And Bingo was his name-o
There was a farmer had a dog
And Bingo was his name-o
X-I-N-G-O, X-I-N-G-O, X-I-N-G-O,
And Bingo was his name-o
There was a farmer had a dog
And Bingo was his name-o
X-X-N-G-O, X-X-N-G-O, X-X-N-G-O,
And Bingo was his name-o
There was a farmer had a dog
And Bingo was his name-o
X-X-X-G-O, X-X-X-G-O, X-X-X-G-O,
And Bingo was his name-o
There was a farmer had a dog
And Bingo was his name-o
X-X-X-X-O, X-X-X-X-O, X-X-X-X-O,
And Bingo was his name-o
There was a farmer had a dog
And Bingo was his name-o
X-X-X-X-X, X-X-X-X-X, X-X-X-X-X,
And Bingo was his name-o

Taxi, Taxi
(Spoken)
I think I've lost my pony!
And normally that's bad.
But good thing I'm a city kid,
'Cause I can hail a cab!
Taxi, taxi!
Riding in the back seat
Roll the window up,
Roll the window down.
Put the money through the slot,
"See ya later"
"Thanks a lot"
Sure beats walking cross town
(Spoken)
I think I've lost my tractor!
And normally that's bad.
But good thing I'm a city kid,
'Cause I can hail a cab!
Taxi, taxi!
Riding in the back seat.
Roll the window up,
Roll the window down.
Put the money through the slot,
"See ya later"
"Thanks a lot"
Sure beats walking cross town!

The Bear
This is a call and response song that Sofia’s and
Joanne’s class will lead. They will sing the first part
and we will echo the part in italics. We’ll sing the
bold sections together.

The other day The other day
I met a bear
I met a bear
A great big bear A great big bear
A way up there A way up there
The other day I met a bear,
A great big bear a way up there!
He looked at me He looked at me
I looked at him I looked at him
He sized up me He sized up me
I sized up him I sized up him
He looked at me, I looked at him,
He sized up me, I sized up him.
He said to me He said to me
"Why don't you run? "Why don't you run?
I see you don't I see you don't
Have any gun" Have any gun"
He said to me, "Why don't you run?
I see you don't have any gun."
And so I ran And so I ran
Away from there Away from there
And right behind And right behind
Me was that bear Me was that bear
And so I ran away from there,
And right behind me was a that bear.
Ahead of me Ahead of me
I saw a tree I saw a tree
A great big tree A great big tree
Oh, golly gee! Oh, golly gee!
Ahead of me there was a tree,
A great big tree, oh, golly gee!
The lowest branch The lowest branch
Was ten feet up Was ten feet up
I had to jump I had to jump
And trust my luck And trust my luck
The lowest branch was ten feet up,
I had to jump and trust my luck.

And so I jumped And so I jumped
Into the air
Into the air
And missed that branch And missed that
branch
Away up there Away up there
And so I jumped into the air,
And missed that branch away up there.
Now don't you fret Now don't you fret
And don't you frown And don't you frown
I caught that branch I caught that branch
On the way back down On the way back down
Now don't you fret and don't you frown,
I caught that branch on the way back
down.
That's all there is (That's all there is)
There is no more (There is no more)
Until I meet (Until I meet)
That bear once more (That bear once more)
That's all there is, there is no more,
Until I meet that bear once more.
The end, the end (The end, the end)
The end, the end (The end, the end)
The end, the end (The end, the end)
The end, the end! (The end, the end!)
The end, the end, the end, the end,
This time it really is the end!

Los Elefantes
This Land Is Your Land
Chorus:
This land is your land,
This land is my land
From California,
To the New York Island
From the redwood forest,
To the gulf stream waters
This land was made for you and me
As I was walking a ribbon of highway
I saw above me an endless skyway
I saw below me a golden valley
This land was made for you and me
Chorus
I've roamed and rambled and I've followed my
footsteps
To the sparkling sands of her diamond deserts
And all around me a voice was sounding
This land was made for you and me
Chorus

1, 2, 3, 4, 5

Un elefante se balanceaba
Sobre le tela de una araña
Como veía que resistía
Fue a llamar a otro elefante.
Dos elefantes se balanceaban
Sobre le tela de una araña
Como veían que resistía
Fueron a llamar a otro elefante.
Tres elefantes se balanceaban
Sobre le tela de una araña
Como veían que resistía
Fueron a llamar a otro elefante
Quatro elefantes se balanceaban
Sobre le tela de una araña
Como veían que resistía
Fueron a llamar a otro elefante
Cinco elefantes se balanceaban
Sobre le tela de una araña
Como veían que resistía
Fueron a llamar a otro elefante
Seis elefantes se balanceaban
Sobre le tela de una araña
Como veían que resistía
Fueron a llamar a otro elefante

1, 2, 3, 4, 5,
Once I caught a fish alive
6, 7, 8, 9 , 10
Then I threw it back again

Siete elefantes se balanceaban
Sobre le tela de una araña
Como veían que resistía
Fueron a llamar a otro elefante

Why did you let it go?
Because it bit my finger so
Which finger did it bite?
This little finger on the right

Ocho elefantes se balanceaban
Sobre le tela de una araña
Como veían que resistía
Fueron a llamar a otro elefante
Nueve elfantes . . .
Diez elefantes . . .

The Goldfish
Lots of little fish were sleeping on a rock
In the bottom of the ocean
They lifted up their heads
And they shook out their tails
And they said let’s go swimming
Chorus
Let’s go swimming, lets go swimming
Yeah let’s go swimming
Let’s go swimming, let’s go swimming
In the bottom of the ocean
Then the little fish got so very, very tired
That they came back to the rock
They put down their heads
And they put down their tails
And they took a little nap
And when they woke up
(spoken) They were a little bit dirty
So they took a shower
And they washed their hair
And they washed their ears
And they washed their tummies
And they washed their very long fishy beards
And they washed their noses
And they washed their toeses
And then they said
“Wait a minute, we’re fish!
We don’t take showers!”
Chorus
And when they woke up
(spoken) They decided to ride their bicycles
So they rode to the left
And they rode to the right
And they rode all day
And they rode all night, night, night, night, night
They rode down the hill
And then faster still
And then they said,
“Wait a minute, we’re fish!
We don’t ride bicycles!”
Chorus

And when they woke up
(spoken) They decided to brush their teeth!
So they got out their toothbrush
And their toothpaste
And they squeezed a little on
They really liked the taste
Then they put it in their mouth
They brushed north and south
Chick-a-chee-chick-a-chee
Chick-a-chee-chick-a-chee
Chick-a-chee-chick-a-chee
Chick-a-chee-chick-a-chee
And then they said,
“Wait a minute, we’re fish!
We don’t brush our teeth!
Let’s go swimming, lets go swimming
Yeah let’s go swimming
Let’s go swimming, let’s go swimming
In the bottom of the ocean
Let’s go swimming, lets go swimming
Yeah let’s go swimming
Let’s go swimming, let’s go swimming
In the bottom of the ocean

It’s Time to Go Now
It’s time to go now, (clap, clap), bye bye
It’s time to go now, (clap, clap), bye bye
It’s time to go now, (clap, clap), bye bye
See you later, see you later,
See you later, see you next time

Goodbye Families
Goodbye parents, Goodbye families,
Goodbye parents, We’ll see you after school
Goodbye parents, Goodbye families,
Goodbye parents, We’ll see you after school

